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U.S. DEPA RTMENT OF TI IE TREASURY 

Prt"ss Ct"lltt"r 

Announcement of Treasury Sanctions on Entities Within lhe Financial Services and Energy 
Sectors of Russia, Aga inst Arms or Related Materiel Entities, and tflose Undermiriing 
Ukraine's Sovereignty 

7/t6/20t4 

AcbotJs Implement ExecutWe frder 13662 against 
Two Rt=;ian FinanQa/ InsJitutions and Two Energy Firm3. 

Actions also T atgeI Eight Defense Technology EnIiOO:!, Three Separatists, 000 Enbty CompIieit in the 
MisappropliatiofJ 01 U/uaitian Slate Assets, and Four Ru~n Gow>mment Officials 

WASHINGTON - In response 10 Russia's continued attempts 10 destabilize eastem Ukraine :ond its 
ongoing occupation ofc.;"""" the U.S. Department 01 the T"",SU'Y Ioday m..,....oo a broad--based 
pactage 01 sanctions on ernities i'l the financial seMces, energy, and """s or related .... terieI sedors 
of Russia, :ond on !hose undermining UII"'ine's sovereignty or misappropriating UkrlIinian property. 
More ..,.,aIicaty: 

• T feasuty mposed sanctions that """,ibiI U.S. persons from providing new financing \0 two 
major Russian financial institutions (Gazpmmbank DAO and VEB) and two Russian energy firms 
(DAO Novatek aoo Rosneft),1itrOtng Ihei" access 10 U.S. capital "","'els; 

• T feasuty desigIated ei!tlt Russian arms firms, wtKh are . esponsible lor the production eX a 
farl!I" 01 materiel that incl.Jdes small arms, mortar shells, and tanks; 

• Tfeasuty designated the "Luhansk People's Republic' :ond the "Oonelsk People's Repubk: 
which have asserted !JOV1'mmental authority ave.- parts 01 Ukr.oine without the aullorization 01 
the Govemmem of UIu-aine; and Alel!s.andr Borodai, the seI-<ledared 'prme mi'lisl",... 01 the 
Doro!tsk People's Republic, for th.eatening the peace, security, stabiity, _eignty, and 
IefriIoridt integrity 01 UkrlIine; 

• T feasuty desigIated Feodosiya Enle<prises, " key shipping bcility in the ome"" peninsula, 
because ~ is oomplicit in the misappropriation 01 state assets 01 Ukraine; :ond 

• T feasuty designated four Russian government otIiciaIs, incIu<iing 5efgey Beseda, a senior 
Russian Fede<aI Security SeMa! oIfciaI. 

n..se actions do more than build upon pfevious sleps \0 impose costs on separntists :ond the Russian 
gove rnment By mposing sanctions on entilies within the finartciaI 5efvices and energy secIors, 
T masury has increased the cost 01 economic isolation for key Russian firm!lthat yalue thei" access 10 
medium- and Iong--te<m U.S_ SOUI'ce5 oIfinanOng_ By designatng fIms .. the arms or related materiel 
sector, TreasUfY has cut these !inns 011 from the U.S. mancial system and the U.S_ economy_ 

"Russia has continued to destabiize Uklaine and proWIe support for the """" ... tisls, despite its 
stateroonts to the contrary," said lJndef Secretary for T em>rism and financial Intelligence David S. 
Cohen. "Because Russia has failed to meet the basic staoo;1f(1s 01 international conduct. we aft! acting 
today kI open Russia's financial seMces a nd energy sectors to sanctions and limit the access of two 
key Russian banks and two key energy firms 10 U_S. sou.-.:es 01 mancing, and to impose blocking 
sanctions against eight lIflTIS fimIs and a set 01 senior Russia .. officials." 

ldenbllcaoo... 01 /he FinanQa/ ~ Sector 01 Russia and the Prohibition 01 Cettain T yp<M 01 
AcfiviIifM IOith Two ~n Banks Puf:luant k> E O. 13662 

Today, T ft!;osury Sec.-e1:Jfy Jacob J. LfNi dele<mined that persons ~ withif! Russia's fi .... nciaI 
sefVices """torma;< now be sut;ect \0 targeted sanctions. f ollowing Secretary LfNi's determination, 
T masury imposed """,sures prohibi60g U.S. pefSOII!I :ond pefSOII!I with .. the llnded States from 
Ir.Insacting .. , providing financing for, or othefwise dealing in new deb! of longer than 90 days m~1ufity 
or new equity for Gazprombaok OAO :ond YEB, theC-l"'operty, or Ihei" .. leresis in property. As a 
practic;;M "",tter, this step will dose the medium- ~nd 1ong-1e<m U.S. <lola. lending window 10 these 
Danks, and .,..;n impose add1ional signilican! costs on the Russi:on Govemmenl for its continued 
activities .. lJ\"' ..... 

We haV1! no! bIoded the property or .. t ... esls in property of these ~s, nor have we """,ibiled 
Ir3lsactions with them beyond these specific rnstrictions. Iiowe¥ef,!he scope 01 the prohibited 
Ir.Insaction types :ond the number of financial insti!lfuls may be expanded under E.O_ 13662 if""" 
decide to do so. 

Gazprombllnk OAO is a Russian financial institution, wIlich was orig ..... 1y established 10 proWIe 
finam:iaJ services to companies if! Russia's energy i'ldusIry, but. has expanded \0 provide 5efvices 10 
more 1I1an 45,0lIl ~ and 3 million priv;Ite mividuals. Gazp-ornbank OAO kas more than 40 
brnnches across Russia, :ond a ... mbef 01 international subsidiaries. Gazpmmbank DAO specializes in 
the private banking and corpor:;Ite financing seMces. 

YES is a Russian state--owned mancial nsti!ution that acts as a de¥eIoproont bank aoo payment agem 
for the Russian govem.....nt. H was formed June 8, 2007, pursuant to Russi:on IeOOf3Ilaw and is the 
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0!gaI successor 10 Vnesheoonornbank 01 !he USSR. which was a specialized Russian slate banl. 
VEB's supervisory board is chaired by !he Russian prime minister, and !he chairman oIlhe ~ is 
appointed by Ihe Russian president YEB acts as an agenlior Ihe Russian Government lor !he 
purposes of aCCOU<l&lg, servia.g, ar>d repaying !he sovereign debts of !he former USSR and Russia; 
accounIing, servicing, and repaying govemrnenlloall!l issued by !he former USSR and Russia 10 
foreign bom>wer!I; collecting debts from legal entities of Russia and municipal !l""'ernments; prOYidilg 
a'ld execumg stale glJafllnlees 01 Russia and monilomg projects iompemenIed by Russia with 
iwolvement of international financial institutions_ 

Identification of /he Energy Sedor of RIJS3ia and /he Pmlibition of Ceria;" Type~ of Activitie3 with Two 
Russian Energy Fi""" Pu~nl k> EO. 13662 

Today, Secretary l_ determined that p""""'s opernting wilhin Russia's energy sector may now be 
sut;ect 10 targeted sanctions. following Secretary lew's detemination, Treasury ~ measures 
that prohibit U.S_ persons and persons wiI!jn!he Uniled StItes from Ir3nsacting In, proYidilg financing 
lor, or otherwise dealing in <"eN debt 01 longer than 90 days maturity lor Russian energy firms DAD 
Nov3lek and Rosnefl, Iheir property, or their iflIerests .. property. As with !he financial institutions, we 
have not blocked !he property or in!erests in property of lOOse companies, nor prohibiled transactions 
with them beyond these s.pecific restrictions_ However,!he scope 01 !he prohbiIed Ir3nsaction types 
aoo !he number of energy romparjes may be expanded under !he authorities of E.O. 13662, if !he 
Russian govenmem does not lake steps 10 <ie--escal3Ie !he situation .. Ukraine_ 

OAD HovlIlek is Russia's iargestindej>endent n3IIr.oI gasproducer_ 

Rosnefl is Russia's largest petroleum company and !hill largest gas producer_ TreasUlY designated 
Rosnefl's PresidenI and Chairman 01 !he Board,lgor Sechin, on April 28, 2014, pursuant to E.D. 
13661. 

ImpositionofSancfum; 00 EightFitm:; Pursuant to ED. 13661 forOpemlingin the ArrM orReialed 
MateOO/ Sedor i1 /he Russia" Federation 

T masury today has also designated and blocked !he assets of Almaz-Antey, Federal Stile Unibfy 
EnIe<pri5e Stale Research and Production Enterprise Bazalt, JSC Concern Sozvezdie, JSC MIC NPO 
IdasIWlostroyenia, Kalashn<llov Cor>tem, KBP Instrument Design Bureau, Rodo-Electronic 
Technologies, aro:l UflIIvagonzavod ~nlio E.O_ 13661 lor operating in !he arms or rel3led materiel 
sector in !he Russian Federation. TOO des9>3led firms are responsbIe for !he production of a flInge 01 
materiel, from sman anns 10 mofIar sheIs Iola<lks. As a resukoftoday's action under E.O. 13661, 
""'Y assets of !he erlIities designated that are with .. U.S. jurisdiction must be frozoo. In addition, 
transactions by U.S. p""""'s or within !he United StItes involving !he errtities designated today under 
E_D. 13661 are!J'!f""'fll8y prohibited. 

Almaz_Antey manut3Clures surilM:&-lo-air IRssiIe systems currenlly used by !he Russian militoI}'. 

Federal SIIIIe Unitll'Y Enterprise Stille Resellfch lind PJOduclion Enterprise BlIZlIll ("Baz:olt") is 
lwoIved.,!he design ar>d construction of air launched ordnance, rocket propelled grenades , a'ld 
armored fighting vehicle ammlrilion Bazal!'s manutactuing interests include aerial bombs, moruu 
shells, grenades, anti-bnk ar>d anti--sabot .... grenade launchers, and prqectiles of all types ;ond 
cal~. 

J SC Concern Sozvezdie develops and produces high-tech contrnI and romll"llnication syslems, radio 
electronic wartare a'ld special equiprrenl for 1rilCal}' forces. JSC Concern Sozvezdie focuses on three 
primal}' lines 01 production: m~i!ary---oriented prodLdion, dual-purpose products, and duaI-purpose 
prodJcts and prolessiona! corrrnunication aoo conlrolsystems. JSC Cortcem Sozvezdie's main 
activCies include producing a'ld developing m3IerieI including auIomated control systems and 
communicltion systems for !he tactical sedor, auIomaIed control systems and corrmunication systems 
lor ...m-missie defense and air defense systems, and aulom3Ied romrrunication systems ar>d 
eiectronic wart..-e IDols. The rompany produces systems and devices related 10 electronic wartare, 
such as small manpack and portable jammers. The products are designed 10 disrupl enemy army 
operations, to reduce staff aro:l equipment loss, and 10 improve !he "I"'flIIion of armed forces by fldo 
}an1mirlg 01 enemy weapon control systems based on radio frequencies. 

JSC MIC HPO M""hin""troyenia is a leadilg Russian rocketry ~nyresponsible lor defense 
prO!Jfllms involvilg cruise rnsile a>rrfIIexes capable of s.urface, unde<wa\er, and ground platform
based launches. JSC MIC NPO Mashinostroyenia's involvement in Russia's sIr.IIegic nudeao-forces 
ridudes !he marufacture 01 intercontinental b:ll istic rockets and !he development 01 space systems, 
spacecraft, and aulornatic ar>d manned 0fbitaI stations in supp<lfl 01 Russia's Mim!ry 01 Defense. 

Kall1shnikov Concern produces a number of miila/yweapons, incIudilg m~ grades and versions 
01 assault lilies, grenade launche<s, sniper rilles, mii1..-y shotguns , and aircraft camOIlS. Kalashnitov 
Concern is !he Iatgest firearms produce.- in Russia ar>d is a subsidiaty 01 Russia's Stale Corporation of 
Russian Technologies (Roslec). 

KBP ~strument Design Burea u is a research and production cemerlhat creates precision--guided 
we:!pOfl5_ KBP Instrumool Design Bureau develops antitank missile systems a'ld assau~ arm_, 
weapon systems for main b3ItIe tIflks and lightly armored vehicles, guided ar1i1le<y projectiles and 
g.Jided missile systems, shOfI--range ~ir <iefense systems, g ... armament and associated arrmunition, 
romb31 smal anns, and huntin¢;pormg gLflS. 

Radio-£leclmnic Technologies designs ar>d pro<Iuces electronic warfare equipment including 
we:!pOfl5-<:Of1tro1 systems, friend-or-foe identification (IFF) systems, avionics, operational ar>d tlcticaI 
systems, electronic warfare and inteligence equipment. special measunng instrur.entation, aoo plugs, 
electric conne<:torn, ar>d cable prodJcts. 

Urlllv"9"flZIIvod is a Russian govemmenl-<lWned canpany thai blilds a v..-;ety of m~i!al}' equipment. 
nck.<Iing Ia'lks. 

ImpositionofSancfum; 00 Two EnIi~ andOne Individual Pursmlnt/o FO 13660 
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Thllolowing two ...,Iities and one individual am beI1g designaled and bIoded i<:I<by purnuanl to E O. 
13660 for threatening II"e peace, security, stability, sovereignty, or lerriIoriai integrity of Ukr.me. 

Thl Treasury Oepartrnoot has detemmed that the l uhansk People's RelH-'blk (lPR) has asserted 
governmental auIhority over a p.art or region 01 Ukraine wilhoulll"e authorization 01 the Government 01 
Ukr.me. The seK-prodaimed lPR has asserted govemmenbl authority Ihrouogh a runber 01 actions, 
ncIudVlg issuing a dedar3tion of marti:Jj law; banning the sale of corporate rqrts, proWction faciities, 
comp.anies, and ott..... assets; cantrolling II"e border guard checkpoints oIlzvamo, DoIzhansiloye , and 
Krasny; Partizans!< on the UkIainian--Russi borde.-; ...-.:I, shooIing down a Ukrainian military transport 
jet as it atlemjlled to land in luhansk. The lPR also elected a IeadeJ and passed its own constitution 
Dtl May II , 2014. 

Thl Treasury Department has also detennined the Oonetsk People's RelH-'blic to have asserted 
govemmootal auIhority over a p.art or region 01 Ukraine withouIlhe authorization 01 the Government of 
Ukr.me. The miIitia .. the self-proclaimed Ooootsk People's Republic is defying the peaceful 
seWement regme, cootin.Jes combat operations, and has seized and OCCUpEs regional government 
buildings, using them as its headquarters and Img positions. Igor Slrelkov, II"e leader 01 the militia 01 
the Donetsll People's RI!jlUbIic, .1ed Ukra";"n Presidoot Petro Poroshooko's peace plan. 

Alek"""dr Baroda. is the seIf--dedared "ptime mOsIer" of the "Donetsll People's RI!jlUbk" in Uluaine 
and has vowed toe""", Uktaine's army from his new doma .. and resist any bid to recapture the city. 
Borodai was .. Crimea as an advisor to Se..-gei Aksyonov, the sep.aratisl """'" minister who oversaw 
the Ierritory's I"Jrported annexation by Russia. Treas.urydesignaled Aksyonov pursuant to E.O. 13660 
DtlMarchl1 , 2014. 

Irrposition of Sanctiorn; 00 Gtimeatl Entity Pur:uJallt to FO. 13660 

The IoIIowWIg Crimea-based ...,tity is being designated pursuant to E.O 13660 lor being complicil in the 
misappropriation of sIaIe assets of Ukraine. 

Feodosiya Ellte..,.-i .... operates a key shipping facility in the Crimean j>I!Ilinsub lor oil i....,oos and 
exports. Prior to Russia's purported amexation 01 Crime.<I, Feodosiya Enterprise had beoo controlled 
by the UIu-ainian slale--controlled gas comp.any~. On M",ch 25, 2014 , the separatist seK-styIed 
"Crimean Parliament" naIioruolzed Feodosiya Enterprise and decreed that the seK-styied "cm.ean 
Ministry 01 Fool and Energy" would be the gov~ bo<Iy 01 f eodosiya Enterprise. The separatisI 
"M .. isler 01 Fuel and Energy" asserting authority in occupied Crimea has confrmed that, as 01 April 15. 
2014 , separatist auIhorities in Crimea we<e proviOOd with fuel by Russian oil companies using the 
storage bciity ope<ated by Feodosiya Enterprise. 

Imposition of Sanctiorn; 00 four Individual:; Purnuanl to FO. 13661 

Thllolowing kill" individuals are being designated today I"Jrsuant to E.O. 13661 forlheir status as 
Russian goverrmoot officials. 

Sergey Besesda heads Russia's Federal Seclriy 5e<vice (FSB)"s Fifth Service, also known as the 
5e<vice for Ope<ational Information and In\em31ion.al Communications. 

Ol,,!! Savelyev is Russia's Minister lor Crimean Allan.. In this capacity. Savely<!v is responsible for the 
Fttegralion 01 0CCUjlied Crimea into the Russian Federation IoIIowing Russia's pIIJIOrIed an"""~tion 01 
Crime;, from utrain,,-

Sergei Neverov is the Deputy Ch:Mrman <If the State Duma of the Russian federation. Neverov is 
responsible for initiating legislation to integrate the purportedly 3flnexed Ukrainian region 01 Crimea no 
the Russian Federation. 

Igor Shchegofev is an Aide to the President 01 the Russian Fede<ation . 

As a .estIkoftodafs actions under EO_ 13660 and E O. 13661 . any assets 01 the entities or 
mividuals OOsignated that "'" within U.S. jurisdiction must be Irozen. Additionaly, transactions by 
U.S . persons or wiIIWIthe United States r.voIving the entities or ildividuals designated today under 
E_O. 13660 or E.O. 13661 are gooeraIy prohibiled . 

For iden1ifyr.g information on the ildividuals and ...,ti!ies named in this release, piease ckk l!!mt.. -
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Sanctions inspire Kalashnikov move into fashion 

From: (b)(6) 
To: 

Date: Wed, 11 May 2016 08:36:48-0400 

Does thi s count as deterring behavior? 

Russia's laraest Droducer of small arms is branching out into fashion as a result of Western 
sanctions. it's reoorted . 
The Kala~hnjkov Concern - maker of the widespread AK-47 assault rifle - will launch a "military style" casual dothing 
and accessories range as part of a diversification drive after it lost access to major markets, the pro-Kremlin daily 
Izvestia reports . It's planning to open 60 stores across Russia by the end of the year. 

Kalashnikov's marketina director. Vladimir Dmitrivev. sayS that before sanctions were imoosed . un to 70% of it<; 
huntino and snorting weapons were sold in Europe and the US. Now, he says, they're focusing more on what domestic 
consumers want. 

Marketing consultant Nikolai Grigoryev thinks the fashion line could work. by tapping into the "rapid growth of 
patriotism in Russia related to the theme of war". But he tells pro-Kremlin life TV that it would still only constitute a 
small fraction of the company's total turnover. 

Most web users commenting on the news are rather skeptical though, with one writing: "let's shut down production of 
weapons as it's unprofitable to maintain highly qualified spedalists, and switch to making lace underwear under a well
known brancH" Another user jokingly asks "what calibre" the dothes will be and "will they be fitted with an under
barrel grenade-launcher?" 
The US and European Union imposed sanctions against Russia in 2014 in response to Moscow's annexation of 
Crimea, and has extended them repeatedly over Russian involvement in the ongoing conflict in eastem Ukraine. 

http://www.bbc.comfnewslblogs-news-from-elsewhere-36228350? 
utm _ source=Sailthru&Ubn _ IredilllTFerrnil&utm _ calTJlaign=NeWl/02OCampaign&utm _ term=%.2.ASituation%.20 Report 
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RE: EU Russia Sanctions FAQ GaD Review 

From: (b)(6) 
To: "Kane, Sean (b)(6) 
Cc: (b)(6) 
Date: Tue. 24 May 201 6 18:12:11 ·0400 

Attachments: FAa Comparison Mabix.xlsx (15.96 kB) 

I drafted a color-coded matrix wilh tre requested c0111>arisoJl<l. Green indicates EUIOF AC aligntTl!nt, yellow indicates an issue on 
which one or the other is silenl or otherwise deficient, and red indicates conflict. I largely omitted issues thai were Wlique to one 
side ' s regulatory regilD!. Ammg the d iscarded were F AQs solely focused on the EU' s trade finaJ¥:e and errergency fundi ng 
exel11'tions. I wasn'l sure about whether to include these, but ultimately decided that if and how the EU exel11>lions cause the 
surrounding regulations to differ from their OF AC COWlterparts seemed to be outside the scope of this assigmrent If this was the wrong 
call, let In;! kmw and I can revise. 

Look forwa rd to discussing after you have time to review. 

2016 12:53 PM 

,",Sao,ct;~" FAQ Gap Review 

This is the primary guidance docllJrent the Col1Illission put out a couple of years ago and occasionally am:nds - it would be great to 
COll1>are this to ours (e.g. , our Ukraine F AQ #xyz = EC FAQ #xyz.) and then to get a ~ brief assessm:nt of whether there' s (or ours, 
fo r that matter) is lacking in any respect. Also to identifY places where our guidance on the sam: issue diverges, or where they/we 
have provided guidance on an issue that the other is silent on. 

htlps: lleuropa.eulnewsroomfsitesl!newsroomifilesldocslbody/IJlCt_oart l_v2.;:n.pdf 

Sent: 5:57 PM 

~:f"· 
SUbJect: EU Russia Sanctions FAQ Gap Review 

(b)(6) 

A$ you know, the European External Action Service (~I'~~ :~~~::':::n~:1 ~~~:~ regarding EU sanctions on Russia and 
UkrailK!. 1be fucts heet follows a standard ~. to additional information sources. 

I 

(b)(5) 
(b)(5) 

Let m: know if ! can o ffer anything trore on this. 
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